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A Christrmas Carol.
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(Thore is a legcnd te the efteet tlîat if an intiorcut youug child
should find Iîimsclf aloe in a church at iiidîîiglit un Clîristimas
Eve, lie will sec the chancel suddcîily fillcd lby the atigalic
host, and will licar thcir sang of we'lce,îîc to the Blesed Babe.]

flcncath a Iead of holly, througli tho snew
A littia lad toilod ivcarily aloiig,

1'aat hontes wiith lainpan rciItalgow
And gay with chid ren s niurrinicnt and sang.

'Twas Christmas Evo-tho claurcli was full of ligit.-
He stood a montent at the open door

To watch the workers, w-hcn a girl caught sight
0f tlio brighit*bcrricd burdcn that lic bore;

And soon the ruddy treasure wvrcithcid the aisle,
Whilo silver glittcrcd in the orplîan's palin;

Latcr-whcn siloc filld thc sacrcd pile,
And the fair, whitc.robed worl Iay still and calin

Down canic the angels at the n>idîiight, heur
Into tho chaucci in a radiant tbrong;

'Tis thnn that childhood'a purity hatli poecr
To hear (the lcgcud says) thecir Cliristmaaw song.

The waif forlorn who in Vie glocin lind crept
Into a corner, whcn the girlish band

Cloed up tho church, and thero had softly slcpt,
Woko te the lîarmnony cf Hcavcn'a owxî land.

And in the wondrous wclcomc cf thec strain,
The littie lisecer hie %vocs forgot,

The panga cf poverty, the piteous pain,
Tite sorrow cf hlis low sud Joîîcly lot.

Thc xnerrcwç niorn rovcalcd a moving 3-ght.
As strcaniing tirotigh thec Iofty, liallowcd dotn

The siin1i 1it fcîl across the featurca whlite,
0f theT ad child by auîgels takzen home.

Christmas Cornes But Once a Year!1
For Ille Rgrvh..

A ND does it ever corne anîiss ? Do we ever grow
£1 tired of Christmas, with t he brigbx liness and stir

that it brings into Our duil wvinter da) s, just nt thicir
dullcst andi shortest, wvith its family re-unions, guifs,
and ail the other gentie influences w'bichi it exercises on
aur bard work-a-day world ? No ! We can no more
growv tircd of Chiristmas than we can of spring 1 No
hea1.îbiy soui yet grew tirtd of the swer monotony of thc
bursting budsand opening biooni, of the pure fragrance
of the first violet, and the delicate aroma of tbe ivakiing
wvoods. And, like those vernal days-Cheistmas is a
sort of moral and spiritual springtide, the hope and
promise of the full power of that cvangei of pence and
gaod-%w.ill ta many, wvhicli, proclaimed to .lie world
ninetcen centuries ago-is still so far lrom hanving
attained its full nîaturity of power and blessing.

X'ct, undoubtcdly, there are moods and rninds which
are only t00 ready to realize the truilh of sone words
of the good :ind wise Dr. liolland: - "There is some-
thing very like nîockery in the permanent youth of
nature and its fictionless routine of change. We ony,
*who are capable of observing and nieasuring the plîiîi-
amena around us, arc conscious of the wcar and tear af
life.. We count aur own beart-beat, and note their
faltering rhythm, until tbey cease." A\nd when rccurring
Chrtistmas-tides bringwitb tbem inevitabiy the rcnewcd

sense of locks in 'the circle of our life, and the pain "Ilo
remenibering happier things," it is not strange that
there should bc for many, a shrinkcing from the associa-
tions that Christmias brings ! Yet for this there is a
balm in recognizing that the spirit wvhich blesses
Christmzvs is, after ail, the only perenial, inimortal
power, of which we are consciaus. "The Spirit of
the' Lord abidetil forever," and so far as we enter into

iwc not only abide forever, but have such a con-
sciotisness of it, for ourselves and for those we love, as
bears us up above Il'the chances and changes of this
iiortal life." Thus, even for the mourner, if he will sec
it arighîi, Chiristmas has its message of conifort and
choc r.'

But docs isSpirit Ilabide" in this distractcd wvorld ?
If the man of Nazareth rcturned to wvalk on carthi as He
did so inany centuries ago, Iîow far wvould lie find the
worid governed by the spirit of His second great coni-
nîandmient, IlThou shaît love thy neiglibour as thy-
self? - How wvould lie look upon the destructive and
barbarous war nowv being waged between the two great
heathen nations whicli should hiave been Christian long
ago, if His Chiurcb had been truc to ber higli mission,
instead of wasting time and strcngth in petty bickerings
ah home ? "lIf Christ came " to England or America
howv would H-e look upon ail the class oppression, the
undisguised hostility betteen capital and labor, emi-
ployer and eniploycd, the gross selfishiness which bas
prevailed in thiese professedly Christian countries, until
ih lias created on the one hand a hieartiess and self-
indulgent plutocracy, surrounding itself with an extra-
vagant luxury which saps the moral and spiritual as
well as the physical life, and, on the other, a mass of

grnigpoverty and misery, in wvhich men, with ail the
divine possibilities of humanity in them, become littie
better than beasts of burden ? How vwould He look
upon the crying sins of cruelty to hielpless childrcn,-
to the still more lielplcss brute crcation,-inlicted too
olten fromn both want of thoughit and want of licart.
Even in our own Canada, as some of us know only too
wvell, He wvould find, nay He dots find, too many af
these abuses whiichi His eye sureiy marks, thciugh H-is
Cilurch taooiten seems neyer to beed ! For, after ail,
He does camne ;<the Judgc docs stand ah the door, and
se, and hecart! But if the Church hoo often refuses to
bestir herseif against abuses, at least the work is taken
up by outside organizations, %working in the Spirit of
the Lord, whicb is eternai !

But in this Ilwintcr of aur discontent", Christmas
is at lcast a promise and an embiem cf a better lime, af
that truc Golden Age xvbichi lies befare us, and not
bcbind ! A distinguished agnostic naturaiist latelY
abserveid that the latter part of this century wili be
cbiefly remarkable for the graduai waking up af the
more privilcged clase af socieîy, ta the bard and
narraov livcs, grinçding and incessant toi], restrictedl


